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PRICE TEN CENTS.

PLAN TO
REGULATE
UTILITIES

Representatives James P. Daly ol

Kougarok Introduced in the House ol

Representatives today a bill "to In¬
crease the power of common councils
in municipal corporations over public
service corporations." It was re¬
ferred to the committee on munici¬
pal relations, consisting of Represen¬
tatives Coombs, Shoup, Getchell. Dris-
coll and Day.
The bill provides that common coun¬

cils In all towns having more than
2500 population, shall have authority
to establish rules and regulations gov¬
erning public service corporations and
fixing their rates of charges within the
municipality. It is set forth that the
rules, regulations and rates "shall be
fair and reasonable, and shall permit
such public service corporation to earn
not loss than ten per cent, per annum
and expended In extending or Improv¬
ing the plant of such public service
cororatlon."
The bill is primarily- designated to

regulate electric light rates, water
rates, telephono rates, etc.

Sunday Closing Snagged.
Chairman Heid. of the judiciary

committee submitted a substitute for
Representative Coombs' Sunday clos¬
ing repeal bill, which would amend the
law now in force by punishing those
who keep saloons open on Sunday, by
fine of from $5 to $50. Mr.rHoId an¬

nounced that he would tomorrow move
the Indefinite postponement of Mr.
Coombs' measure.
The report was concurred In by Mr.

Shoup. Mr. Moran and Mr. Noon. Mr.
Daly, of the committee, filed a minor¬
ity report and it was indicated that he
will insist on the passage of the
Coombs bill, which provides that tho
Sunday closing law be absolutely re¬

pealed. Mr. Daly and Mr. Coombs will
bo aided in their fight for the repeal
of tho law, by Representative Getchell.
Tho law is said by them to be a

severe handicap to business, especial¬
ly at Nome.
Senate Concurrent Resolution No.

6. to provide joint sessions of tho
road committees of the Legislature,
to consider fully the road legislation
which seeks appropriations from tho
forest reserve funds, came up In the
House. Mr. Shoup objected to tho use
of tho words "to adjust." In tho reso¬
lution. He declared the committee
should "consider" and not "adjust."
Accordingly tho resolution went over
until tomorrow.

10 a. m. Meeting Time.
Commneclng with tomorrow both

houses of the legislature will con¬
vene at 10 o'clock In the morning, In
order to devote the afternoons to com¬
mittee work. It was agreed today.
The Senate held a 15-mlnute session
today, while the House kept in assem¬

bly until late this afternoon, wrestling
with the Shoup vital statistics bill,
which promulgated an animated debate

committee of the whole, Speaker Col¬
lins yielding the gavel to Mr. Moran.

In the Senate, the joint committee's

gard to the importance of the start of
construction of the railroad, was pass¬
ed under suspension of the rules, with
the following amendment in regard
to the constructors of the railroad:
"It is sugested, etc.. etc., to encourage
permanent settlera and home-builders
by the employment In such railroad
construction work as far as it can con¬

sistently be done without in any man¬
ner causing delay in operation or ac¬

tual residents of tho territory, pref¬
erence being given to citizens of the
United States or those who have de¬
clared their intention to become such,
and to such persons of foreign birth
as are emigrating to the territory to
take up homesteads and become per-

COLORADO LEGISLATURE
EXPELS REPRESENTATIVE

.4.
DENVER, Coio., March 16..Repre¬

sentative W. W. Holland, a member
of the legislature, was expelled last
night.
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^MEASURE FOR
LEG Ml
STRIKE

I: Believing that his side had been

| beaten on the vote for the legislative
legal counsel moasure. Representative

. Shoup this afternoon in the House
caused the preliminary defeat of the

¦ resolution by changing his vote from

yea to nay. The result was a tie vote.
8 to 8. and as the resolution was ac-j
cordingly classified as "lost." under
the rule which permits a member of
the prevailing side to move reconsid-;
eration, Mr. Shoup made this motion
and the resolution will como up again
tomorrow.
The document was Judiciary Com-!

mittee Substitute No. 1, for H. J. R.

¦)4. and provided appointment of le¬
gal counsel for the legislature, by the
Governor, for tho life of the session,
at a salary of $750. The substitute
measure was amended by the House

j yesterday, by striking out "by and
with the consent and advice of the
Senate." in regard to tho appointment
of counsel.

11 The roil call today, after Mr. Shoup
had changed his vote, wos as follows:

Yens: Burns, Daly. Getchell. Heck-!
maii. Heid. Holland, Moran, and Mr.
Speaker.
Nays: Britt, Coombs. Day. Driscoll,

Noon. Sboup, Snow and Tansey.

WORLD'S GREATEST
WARSHIP LAUNCHED
NEWPORT NEWS. Vn. March 16.,
The American superdreadnaught;

I '.'linsylranJa was launched this morn¬
ing before a notable gathering. The
christening was performed by Miss

; Koib, described as the "sweetest girl
in Pennsylvania."

Secretary of War Josephus l)nn-
j iels, who was present at'the launch-
in. said tho Pennsylvania Is tho most
powerful battleship in the world.

In addition to the Secretary of War.
Gov. Martin G. Bronbaugh of Ponn-
sylvania and staff and Gov. Henrv c.
Stuart of Virginia and stair were pres-
ent.

THREE HUNDRED TO
SAIL ON ALAMEDA

j SEATTLE. March 16..The Alame-!
I da which wiir sail tomorrow night will
carry more than 300 passengers to
Alaska. Over 200 of them are bound

j to the Westward ports, and the re-
mainder for Southeastern Alaska and
the upper Yukon section.
The following have been booked for

Juneau: A. C. Qually, J. Jensen. Ole
Roe. C. W. Fries, S. W. Turtle and

j wife. F. Halkins. Mrs. S. B. Turrut-

jtln. Miss L. G. Kurth. O. F. Hill, Mrs.!
Geo. Butzer. L. Roses and wife, F.
V.eiss, H. Simonson. Miss M. Rich¬
ardson, Fred Johnson, Mrs. F. Weiss,
and five steerage.

FAIRBANKS INDICTED
PEOPLE PLEAD GUILTY

FAIRBANKS, March 16. . A large
percentage of those indicted by the
grand jury here for various offensos
have plead guilty. Judge Charles E.
Bunnell has imposed only moderate
sentences on those so pleading.

ITALY'S EARTHQUAKE
DEAD NUMBER 30,000

ROME, March 16..Tho number of
dead resulting from the earthquake
of January 13th has been officially
determined to be 30.000. The in¬
jured will increase the casualties to'
100,000 or more.

.

SMITH AND DILLON
TO FIGHT TONIGHT

MILWAUKEE. Wiss., March 16 .
Gunboat Smith and Jack Dillon will
meet in a ten-round bout here tonight.'

j BISHOP ROWE ORDAINS
EPISCOPAL MISSIONARY

FAIRBANKS, March 10..Bishop P.
T. Rowe ordained Guy H. Madura. !
head of the Episcopal mission at Tan-;
ana, to bo a deacon, Sunday.

ALASKA GOLD.
NEW YORK. March 16. . Alaska

Gold closed today at 33%; Utah Cop¬
per at 32^.

$700,000 FOR WOUNDED
PARIS, March 16..The "75" can¬

non fete day realized $700,000 for the
benefit of wounded soldiers and the
families of those killed in tho war.

-

E:S:G:Vi «

W. G. Beattlc, for the last four
years superintendent of the division¬
al bureau of tho Federal educational
service, has resigned his position, to

take effect In June, it was learned to¬

day. Mr. Beattie is ottering his home
for sale, and -wlih his family will
move to Oregon.
At tho present time SupL Beattie

Is in the southern half of the divis¬
ion. on an official visit to Motlakahtl'a
and other IndUn settlements. It is
understood thac Supt. Benttle has
made application to tho school board
of Cottage Grove, Oregon, for a posi¬
tion as principal of tho schools of
that city.
The poor health of Donald Beattie,

young son of Supt. Beattie, is said to
bo one of the reasons that the. official
is leaving his position In Alaska. Tho
family has been In the North for four¬
teen years, having lived at Wrongoli,
missionary work, and at Sitka, in the
same capacity.

vacating, pays $2,100 a year, with trav¬
eling expenses. The duties bring the
superintendent into close contact with

? AT MOOSE HALL *

The Arctic Brotherhood ban- *:

-I- at Tom Radonlch's Alaska *
? Grill, as was previously an-

? nounced. The Grand Camp of ?
? the Arctic Brotherhood dis- .>
-> covered this afternoon that the .>

attendance, will bo too great to *:.
be accommodated at the Alas- *j
ka Grill, and arrangements ? |

? were made immediately to ?
? serve it at the hall. *
? There will be plenty of good * i
.> eats, drinks and smokes, and
? ovorybody there will be made* .>:

.*. There will be some good .>;
? speeches, and matters of gjoat *
.> importance to the Arctic Broth- -Jm
? erhood and Juneau will be dis- v

? cussed. * |
.I- -I- <*. .!' ¦!< .> .> .> .> .> .;* .> v

WILSON DEVELOPS
STRONG PUNCH;

WASHINGTON. March 1G..Foreign
diplomats in this city believe that they
can see in the recent actions of Pres¬
ident Woodrow Wilson a determina¬
tion to insist upon a greater consid¬
eration for foreign interests In Mexi¬
co.

Carransa Was Afraid.
WASHINGTON. March 16..It ha.«;

developed that the cause for raising
tho blockade of Progresso by Gen.
Carranza was due to the President's
warning to Carranza that command-:
ers of American war vessel's would be
instructed to prevent any interference
with American 'ships.

CARRANZISTAS HAVE
FRICTION WITH SHIPPING

WASHINGTON, March 16.Because;
It was known by foreign shipping in;
the harbor or Progresso that the or¬

der for the blockade had been rescind¬
ed before the actual lifting of tho
blockade. American and British ship¬
ping experienced friction with the
Carranzistas. A Mexican gunbogt
ttred a shot across tho bow of an Amer¬
ican steamship that attempted to sair
out of port, and another American
steamship was held up. British ship-'
ping was also interferred with.

.5. .> * 4- ? *5* *

? CAPT. HENRY KING v

-I- DIES AT ST. LOUIS *

.> of the St. Louis Grobe-Demo-
? crat, died here last night. +
<. Capt. King has been ill for -:-j

the first of Ihe present month. .>

.J*

«{? ?%

V that will hold htm at the Tombs 1-
v until next Friday. .>

NEW YORKt March 16.-Justice Al-

the Matteawan asylum for the crlm-

ceedlngs are taken In his behalf and
papers calling for his detention in
New York county arc sorved upon the

Justice Pago ruled that Now Hainp-j
shire had no call upon Thaw and
that the latter had no right to demand

Thaw's attorneys gave notice of ap-

WASHINGTON, March 16..Prcoi-.
dent Wilson told newspapermen today
that the route for the Alaska railroad
had been selected, but that the day
for announcing his decision was In¬
definite.
From all accounts, however, the re-

porto from New York that the road
will run from Ship creek, with the

ocean terminal at Soward, and the
1915 seasons' construction will be;
confined to the former ptolnt, have
been generally accepted ac authorita-
tl«e.
Thoco interested in having the road

start at Seward claim that when the
President made his announcement he
confided that Seward would be the
terminal.
According to the best Information

obtainable, the President is wlth-hold
tng formal announcement until he can

get from the Attorney General a legal
opinion on some phase of the proposed
purchase of the Alaska Northern. The
railroad act provides that lines may
oe purchased at not more than the
price fixed by the railroad commls-

CHINA WILL ASK
AID OF ENGLAND;

PEKING, March 16..China has do-j
cldcd to appeal to Great Britain to
stop tho Japanese Invasion of Chi¬
nese territory. Tho government Is
convinced that Unless tho powers in¬
tervene in her behalf that Japan will

demands to -accede to which China

dering sovereignty over herself to the

FAIRBANKS ASKS FOR
PORTABLE WIRELESS
FAIRBANKS, March 16..Llout. 0.

lines and wireless stations here, has
asked of the War Dopartment, for
portable wireless plans for Alaska.

PAPERS URGE ITALY
TO GET IN WAR

ROME, March 16. Italian Newspa-

war. They report thai tribal outbreaks
from Tripoli are due to Turkish ma¬
chinations. and.that Italy must make

PRAISES REDMOND

LONDON. March 16.--In a letter
to John E. Redmond. Cardinal Gibbons
expresses his admiration and graitfl-

their government hi tho crisis through

I '

IS SHARP:
WASHINGTON, March 10. . The

American protest against the British
order declaring an absolute blockade
against Germany, and placng drastc I

ouoly worded of any diplomatic com-:
munlcatlon of the Unltad States which
has resulted from the \var. (

handed and without Justification In In-

Other Neutrals Wrathy. I
COPENHAGEN, March 1G. - Theji

Scandinavian countries are all Indlg- <

nam at Groat Britain's latest order f I
declaring a complete blockade against <

Germany, thus subjecting all vessels
carrying freight to Germany to sol/.- I

BRITAIN WOULD HIRE j

OUT PRIZES OF WAR
LONDON, March 16.-.Oversea prize

committee at London, which Ib vested '

with power by the British Prize court :

er enemy tonnage, has Invited offers '

to charter detained German steamers:
'

Rajaburi at Hone Kong; Quarts, at :

charters arc limited to a period not

exceeding six months, or until the
-signing of a treaty of peace.

American Ship Quits
ROTTERDAM, March 16..In con- C

ccquenco of projected Anglo-French ;

measures against cargoes in transit 1

irom Germany several American ves-
'

sels now at Brcmerhaven, Germany, D

have commenced to discharge their r

cargoes, particularly dyostuffs, which c

they had taken on aboard from the
United States, and plan to return to,
the United Statos in balast.

__
n

Sailings .Resumed
LONDON, March 16, . Steamship 1

companies have announced that the!8
sailing of transatlantic steamers has}
been resumed. 5

Dacia Proclaimed Prize
PARIS, March 16. . The American

steamship Dacia, has been officially *'

proclaimed a French" war prize. The ''

ministry of marino issued tho follow- c

lng statement: "The steamer Dacia 8

was seized by the auxiliary cruiser
Europe, and the maritime prefect of c

Brest lias pronounced her capture le¬
gal. Proceedings are following their c

German Sailing Directions.
WASHRINGTON. March 16. -.Tho c

Northerly course, by way of tho Shet- d

rand Islands, is advised for American "

¦vessels bound for Bremen, in com-!1
munications from Ambassador Gor-' :8
ard at Berlin to the State Department 11
based on the advice of. the Bremer, i
Board of Trade. To German admiralty

trai shipping outside German waters.
'

IiONGSHOBEMEN'S ji
STRIKE GENERAL:

SEATTLE, March 16. . Tho long-1
shoremen's strike was extended to in¬
clude the loading and unloading of Al¬
aska steamers last night. Union men

refused to unload the Alameda and c.

non-union men, and there has been ho i"
:delay thus far, but there has been;
some violence. (
The strike began because of the re¬

fusal of Steamship owners and wharf,'

ions in a strike against boats arriv- n

ing from Vancouver which were loaded i r,

by non-union men. i t,

? 4- -J- .> 4- 4- -j- 4- 4- 4- .> y
* i

* FIRST BILL SIGNED. 4- p

*-'* Gov. J. F. A. Strong signed ? p
* % first legislative bill since ? t!

he became Governor of Alas- ?

No. 12, compensating Dr.- Wll- 4-

epidemic of smallpox at Hoo- 4« f
nah last May. e
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ALLIES TO PASS
DARDANELLES

PARIS, March 16..The Allied forc¬
es will enter the Sea of Marmora In
i fortnight, If the land forces main-

The Anglo-French battleships are

bombarding the last nine forts on the
Dardanelles.
Seventy mine sweepers are at work

blearing the channel.
Important Bridges Broken

The bridge from Chanak Kelessl to

3alllpoll for transporting supplies and
ammunition has been destroyed by
junflre.

Sultan's Son Strfangled
BUCHAREST, March 16..Refugees

'rom Constantinople say the Turks are

Remounting their defenses at Lon-

itantlnople, with the intention of niak-
ng the Airies regard It as undefend-
:d.
The favorite son of Sultan Abdul

larnld was strangled in bis bedroom
>y political enemies, say the refugees.

ALLIES LANDING
AT DARDANELLES

PARIS, March 1C..France and Kng-
and are marshalling a Dardanelles
irmy of 100,0.00 under Gen. D'Amade,
ormer commander of the French for¬
ms In Morroco. on the shores of the
Dardanelles to participate In a land

LONDON, March 16.;.The Dardan-
illos action has been extended until
iow It stretches along the coasts of
tsla Minor and of the peninsula of
lalllpoli. fronting the Aegean Sea. An
Uhens dispatch says the French bnt-
lo cruiser D'Kntrecasteaux. which has
lombardcd Arsus in the gulf of Ab'x-
,nder and the battleship Jaurcgulbcr-,
y, which cannonaded Sidon, both did
ixtcnsive damage.

Allies Loce Torpedo Boat.
BERLIN, March 16..A Constanti-I loplo unofficial dispatch to the offic¬

es news agency reports that one of,
he "Allies' torpedo boats has been;
unk by Turkish gunners.

ULENCE BATTERIES
OF DARDANELLES

ATHENS, March 16..Several held
atterles which were posted above
Cumkale in the Dardanelles were dls-
ovorcd by British warships today and
llenced.
The bombardment of the torts is

ontlnulng.

IRIT1SH SHIPS ARE
SEVERELY DAMAGED

ATHENS, March 1C..The British'
misers Amethyst sustained heavy
amago today while attacking the Dar
anelles forts. She got within the
auge of the Turkish guns and for,
cv. ral minutes was subjected to a

errlflc tire. Twenty officers and men

,-ere kitted and more than that num-
or wounded. i
The Turks claim to have Indicted
amago to ten of tho ships of the Al¬
ien In tho last two days, compelling
hem to retire; from action .until re-

SULTAN LIKES
CONSTANTINOPLE

GENEVA, March 16..information
omlng from Constantinople say3 that
he Turkish Minister of War is hav-
nr great difficulty persuading the Sul-
aii to tr'ansfer his capital to Asia

UEtEEK STATESMAN
IS STRONG FOR WAR

ATHENS, March 16..Former Pre¬

nter Venizelos, in a published state-
sent in Ethnos, newspaper, appeals
o the new government to abandon
he neutrality article, and enter the
,ar in behalf of the Allies against,
hirkoy and Austria. He nays the
resent offers c: mi opportunity
o quadruple her'-iirea, Increase her
opulatlon, influence and prosperity

PARIS REOPENS GATES

PARIS. March 16..The Tomes and
lagniTet gates of Paris are now open
rom 5 In the morning until 10 In the
venlng. Other gates will be opened

ALLIES TO
BEGIN WAR
IN WEST

PARIS, March 16..AM Is now ready
for the general offensive movement
that will have for Its first object the
defeat of the German army on the
western front and Its expulsion from
France and Belgium. The start will
begin, according to announcement of
the war office, as soon as the fields are

dry enough to permit artillery to be
moved across them.
Spring weather has put the roads in

fairly cood condition, and the mead¬
ows and other fields are drying fast.

BRITAIN HAS GREAT ARMY.
The British forces In the field now

number over 2,000,000 men, and the
results that have been attained In the
operations of the last week are high¬
ly satisfactory to their commanders,
who expect to get favorable results
from them.
The feeling here is one of absolute

confidence. The French army hao beon
recruited to a strength that will sur¬

prise people when Its numbers are

announced, and'both the French and
British forces are thoroughly equipped.

ALLIES CONTINUE SUCCESS.

LONDON, March 16..The British
and French have continued their suc¬
cess along tho western front. British
attacked in various points between
Niouport and Arras, and were goner-

jaliy successful.
In the Champagne region and farth-

or east nnd south, tho French were ac-

tivo and report gains.
The situation is unchanged on the

cast front.

Russia Calls In Reserves.
SEATTLE, March 16..The Russian

consul at this place has issued an or¬

der calling all Russian reservists in
iho Northwest. Including Alaska, to
the colors.

PRUSSIAN LOSS
OVER 1,000,000
..*>..

LONDON, March 16.The last eight
official Pi ussian casualty lists gives
'¦ . <*al of kilt *«!. wouuned and miss¬
is- Pruns.in of 1.059,021' men. This
do's not Include the losses of Bavar¬
ia. Wurtemborg, and Sayony, and 20
a if}.', lists oi en* ultima «..« exclud¬
ed. It it: estlni;.ted tV the total
Oernian. lrs»cs exceed and
Unit Hi'.) /-'.'strian losses ara nearly oi

quite as great.

100,000 Buried at Warsaw.
LONDON, March 16..Reports from

Potrograd arc that Russians have bur¬
ied 100,000 men in the triangle that
extends In no direction more thnn a

few milos from Warsaw.
Ncnrjy all of the dead ore Germans

who were killed In the effort of Ger¬
many to pierce the Russian linos and
capture Warsaw.

LONDON SEES HOPE
OF PEACE IN SIGHT

LONDON, March 16..Peace Is re¬

garded as by no means impossible, in
tho event of the Dardanelles being
successfully forced. Thore are, how¬
ever, no definite Indications in this
direction.

Turkey Wants Peace
ROME, March 16. . Reports that

Turkey will suo for peace are la gen-
oral circulation in dipldlnatic circles.
Some rumors were that the American
ambassador at Constantinople had
been informally approached by Turk¬
ish officials and 03kcd to ascertain
on what terms the Allies would otnd
hostilities. '

NINETEEN PERISH
ON DRESDEN

VALPARAISO. Chile. March 16. .
Nineteen perished when the German
cruiser Dresden was sunk by three
British cruisers Sunday in the South
Pacific off the coast of Chile. Tho bat¬
tle was sharp and decisive. Tho
ships simply overwhelmed tho Ger¬
man vessel, which quickly went to
tho bottom.

All three of tho British crulsore
participated Jn the rescue work which
followed the destruction of the Dres-
len. All wore saved but 19.
Tho Dresden is one of the famous

Gorman commerce destroyers, ranking
with the Emden and Karlsruhe,


